
All-Inclusive Elopement Packages
Lace & Brass Events

Sweet & Simple Package

Preparation for Your Wedding Day Extras
- Unlimited email support 
- Customized itinerary detailing all aspects of your 
wedding day 
- Guidance on obtaining marriage license  

After Your Wedding Day

- Location of your choice: woods, beach, orchard etc 
- Ordained officiant 
- Two hours professional photography coverage of 
ceremony and session for couple 
- Wedding Coordinator delivers flowers and is on-site 
for ceremony and photo session 
- Fresh flower bouquet(s) and/or boutonniere(s) for 
 the couple with choice of colors or style 
- Up to 20 guests  

Your Wedding Day 

- Filing of marriage license 
- Hand edited images delivered in a digital gallery 
along with printing rights  

Weekday June - September $2,000 
Weekend June - September $2,250 
October - May $2,000

Sweet & Simple Package Fees

From Bayfield, Wisconsin to Duluth, Minnesota 

Weekday June - September $2,200 
Weekend June - September $2,450 
October - May $2,200

Madeline Island, North Shore of Lake Superior or Minneapolis, MN

-Chairs for your guests (vintage wood folding chairs) 
can be added for $10 each depending on setup 
-An arch, draped fabric, teepee, macrame hanging or 
hanging backdrop can be added for an additional fee 
- Candles, greenery or flowers can be added for an 
additional fee

Payment Schedule
-A non-refundable retainer of 50% is due with our 
signed contract to hold your wedding date. 
-The remaining balance will be due 14 days prior to 
your wedding day. 

We would love to travel! These packages are not just limited to northern WI & MN. Traveling fees would apply.



All-Inclusive Elopement Packages
Lace & Brass Events

Rose Gold Package

Preparation for Your Wedding Day 

Extras

- Unlimited email support 
- Customized wedding day itinerary 
- Guidance on obtaining marriage license 
- Dinner reservations scheduled for you* 
- Overnight accommodations booked for newlyweds* 

After Your Wedding Day

- Location of your choice: woods, beach, orchard etc 
- Ordained officiant 
- Live instrumental music for ceremony 
- Two Hours professional photography coverage of 
ceremony and session for couple 
- Wedding Coordinator delivers items, sets up and is 
on-site for ceremony and photo session 
- Fresh flower bouquet(s) and/or boutonniere(s) for 
 the couple with choice of colors or style 
- 6” cake and champagne toast for newlyweds 
- Honeymoon basket with local chocolates, a bottle of 
wine from Bayfield Winery and a candle from 
Madeline Island Candles 
- Up to 20 guests  

Your Wedding Day 

- Filing of marriage license 
- Hand edited images delivered in a digital gallery 
along with printing rights  

Weekday June - September $3,000 
Weekend June - September $3,250 
October - May $3,000 

Rose Gold Package Fees

From Bayfield, Wisconsin to Duluth, Minnesota 

Weekday June - September $3,200 
Weekend June - September $3,450 
October - May $3,200

Madeline Island, North Shore of Lake Superior or Minneapolis, MN

-Chairs for your guests (vintage wood folding chairs) 
can be added for $10 each 
-An arch, draped fabric, teepee, macrame hanging or 
hanging backdrop can be added for an additional fee 
- Candles, greenery or flowers can be added for an 
additional fee

Payment Schedule
-A non-refundable retainer of 50% is due with our 
signed contract to hold your wedding date. 
-The remaining balance will be due 14 days prior to 
your wedding day. 

We would love to travel! These packages are not just limited to northern WI & MN. Traveling fees would apply.

*Availability is dependent on the time of year and 
how soon your ceremony will be. Dinner and 
overnight accommodation costs are not included. 


